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Chapter 98 S.B. No. 980 
1 AN ACT 
2 relating to communications services and markets. 
3 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
4 SECTION 1. Subsections (a) and (g), Section 51.001, 
5 Utilities Code, are amended to read as follows: 
6 (a) Significant changes have occurred in telecommunications 
7 since the law from which this title is derived was originally 
8 adopted. Communications providers, including providers not 
9 subject to state regulation, such as wireless communications 
10 providers and Voice over Internet Protocol providers, have made 
11 investments in this state and broadened the range of communications 
12 choices available to consumers. To encourage and accelerate the 
13 development of a competitive and advanced telecommunications 
14 environment and infrastructure, [floeW] rules, policies, and 
15 principles must be reformulated [eeE~la~ea aRa appliea] to reduce 
16 regulation of incumbent local exchange companies, ensure fair 
17 business practices, and protect the public interest. [SaaR§ee is 
18 €esARsle§'}' aRe mar]tee s1:!"lJstYre Rave iRereas8a tRe Rees fail miRilRl::i1R 
19 st3Rsaras sf selP:iee E(aali1::f, sastslRer servise, aRe fair sasiR8sB 
20 Ilrae1:iees"lie 8RSHre 1:li§'R Et\iality s8!'viee te eYsteRl9!'B aRB a l:!eal1:R}' 




IHil'llBSe sf tRie sastit!e 159 !13Rt tae eelRRlissieR aa1;aBl'it}' 68 Rla](e 
eRfsree lyles Reeessary t9 IiIsteee S\:1S'EelRers 
teleeeR'1RM:lRisatieRs selyises eeasistefl'E '.iita 'Eae fJllslis i91:91'88t.] 
1 
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1 (g) It is the policy of this state to ensure that customers 
2 in all regions of this state, including low-income customers and 
3 customers in rural and high cost areas, have access to 
4 telecommunications and information services, including 
5 inter exchange services, cable services, wireless services, and 
6 advanced telecommunications and information services, that are 
7 reasonably comparable to those services provided in urban areas and 
8 that are available at prices that are reasonably comparable to 
9 pr ices charged for similar services in urban areas. [Ne1; la1;er 1;aaR 
10 Ner:emeer 1, 1999, tAe eSRHRissiea Baall se§iR a ;ravie" aRB 
11 evalya~ieR af 1;ae availasili~y 1;ae sf 
12 1;eleeemmaRiea~ieR6 iRfel'matisR serTJiees, iRel\iEliR~ 
13 iR-eeI"9J1sRaRge s91"viees I sasle servie8s» uireless serviees, aRe 
14 aiv3asea1;eleeeRUM:1:Riea1:ieRs aRe iR£sl'lRa1:iea s81'viees, is laral aRa 
15 Ai~A sese areas, 3S ·.1911 as eRe eeR .... er'jeRse sf 1::eleeeR1fRti:RieaEieRs 
16 serTJiees. 'faa eelRlRissisR BRall file a re,p9!''& 'l1ita tRe legislatnil'e 
17 RBt later 'kRaR JaRl:1ary 1, ;!!QQ1. ~Ae r eflBl't RUiSt iRell:1Be 'ERe 
18 eSRURissiaa's reeeRReRBatieRB 9A iSBl:lee reviel1ei aRe 
19 e'lallia1; e Iii:. 1 
20 SECTION 2. Section 51.002, Utilities Code, is amended by 
21 adding Subdivisions (3-a) and (13) to read as follows: 
22 (3-a) "Internet Protocol enabled service" means a 
23 service, capability, functionality, or application that uses 
24 Internet Protocol or a successor protocol to allow an end user to 
25 send or receive a data, video, or voice communication in Internet 
26 Protocol or a successor protocol. 
27 (13) "Voice over Internet Protocol service" means a 
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1 service that: 
2 (A) uses Internet Protocol or a successor 
3 protocol to enable a real-time, two-way voice communication that 
4 originates from or terminates to the user's location in Internet 
5 Protocol or a successor protocol; 
6 (B) r equir es a broadband connect ion from the 
7 user's location; and 
8 (C) permits a user generally to receive a call 
9 that originates on the public switched telephone network and to 
10 terminate a call to the public switched telephone network. 
11 SECTION 3. Section 52.002, Utilities Code, is amended by 
12 adding Subsections (c) and (d) to read as follows: 
13 (c) The commission may not require a telecommunications 
14 utility that is not a public utility, including a deregulated or 
15 transitioninq company, to comply with a requirement or standard 
16 that is more burdensome than a requirement or standard the 
17 commission imposes on a public utility. 
18 (d) Notwithstanding any other law, a department, agency, or 
19 political subdivision of this state may not by rule, order, or other 
20 means directly or indirectly regulate rates charged for, service or 
21 contract terms for, conditions for, or requirements for entry into 
22 the market for Voice over Internet Protocol services or other 
23 Internet Protocol enabled services. This subsection does not: 
24 (1) affect requirements pertaining to use of a 
25 right-of-way or payment of right-of-way fees applicable to Voice 
26 over Internet Protocol services under Chapter 283, Local Government 
27 Code; 
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1 (2) affect any person's obligation to provide video or 
2 cable service, a.s defined under applicable state or federal law, 
3 the a.pp1icability of Chapter 66, or a requirement to make a payment 
4 under Chapter 66; 
5 (3) require or prohibit assessment of enhanced 9-1-1, 
6 relay access service, or universal service fund fees on Voice over 
7 Internet Protocol service; 
8 (4) affect any entity's obligations under Sections 251 
9 and 252, Communi.cations Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. Sections 251 and 
10 252), or a right granted to an entity by those sections; 
11 
12 
(5) affect any applicable wholesale tar iff; 
(6) grant, modify, or affect the authority of the 
13 commission to implement, carry out, or enforce the rights or 
14 obligations provided by Sections 251 and 252, Communications Act of 
15 1934 (47 U. s. C. Sections 251 and 252), or of an applicable wholesale 
16 tariff through arbitration proceedings or other available 
17 mechanisms and procedures; 
18 (7 )reguire or prohibit payment of switched network 
19 access rates or other intercarrier compensation rates, as 
20 applicable; 
21 (8) limit any commission authority over the subjects 
22 listed in Subdivisions (1)-(7) or grant the commission any 
23 authority over those subjects; or 
24 (9) affect the assessment, administration, 
25 collection, or enforcement of any tax or fee over which the 
26 comptrOller has authority. 
27 SECTION 4. Subchapter A, Chapter 52, Utilities Code, is 
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1 amended by adding Section 52.007 to read as follows: 
2 Sec. 52.007. TARIFF REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO PROVIDERS NOT 
3 SUBJECT TO RATE OF RETURN REGULATION. (a) This section applies 
4 only to a telecommunications provider that is not subject to rate of 
5 return regulation under Chapter 53. 
6 (b) A telecommunications provider: 
7 (1) may, but is not required to, maintain on file with 
8 the commission tariffs, price lists, or customer service agreements 
9 governing the terms of providing service; 
10 (2) may make changes in its tariffs, price lists, and 
11 customer service agreements in relation to services that are not 
12 subj ect to regulation without commission approval; and 
13 (3) may cross-reference its federal tariff in its 
14 state tar iff if the provider's intrastate switched access rates are 
15 the same as the provider'S interstate switched access rates. 
16 (c) A telecommunications provider may withdraw a tariff, 
17 price list, or customer service agreement not required to be filed 
18 or maintained with the commission under this section if the 
19 telecommunications provider: 
20 (1) files written notice of the withdrawal with the 
21 commission; and 
22 (2) notifies its customers of the withdrawal and posts 
23 the current tariffs, price lists, or generic customer service 
24 agreements on the telecommunications provider's Internet website. 
25 (d) The commission may not require a telecommunications 
26 provider to withdraw a tariff, price list, or customer service 
27 agreement. 
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1 (e) This section does not affect the authority of the 
2 commission to regulate wholesale services, or administer or enforce 
3 Chapter 56 or any other applicable regulation permitted or required 
4 under this title. 
5 SECTION 5. Section 52.056, Utilities Code, is amended to 
6 read as follows: 
7 Sec. 52.056. SPECIFICALLY AUTHORIZED REGULATORY 
8 TREATMENTS. The regulatory treatments the commission may implement 
9 under Section 52.054 include: 
10 (1) approval of a range of rates for a specific 
11 service; and 
12 (2) [~preyal af a Sl3:seelRer speeifie eeRerae1: fa!' a 
13 s;fieeifie ser .... is9, aRB 
14 [~] the detariffing of rates. 
15 SECTION 6. Subsection (b), Section 54.251, Utilities Code, 
16 is amended to read as follows: 
17 (b) Except as specifically determined otherwise by the 
18 commission under this subchapter or Subchapter G of this chapter, 
19 and except as provided by Subchapters C and 0, Chapter 65, the 
20 holder of a certificate of convenience and necessity[ I 9]; tee 
21 BelieI' af a eel'tifieate af epel'atiR~ aai;R91'ity iss\:lea \:lRSer Gaa.,1:el' 
22 e9.] for an area has the obligations of a provider of last resort 
23 regardless of whether another provider has a certificate of 
24 operating authority or service provider certificate of operating 
25 authority for that area. 
26 SECTION 7. Section 54.3015, Utilities Code, is amended to 
27 read as follows: 
1 
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Sec. 54.3015. APPLICABILITY OF SUBCHAPTER. This subchapter 
2 applies to a transitioning company [1:Ie1E1el ef a aelti:fi:eate ef 
3 el!9!ati:RIJ atlt1:l9l'i:1;y i:sstleEl] under Chapter 65 in relation to its 
4 regulated exchanges in the same manner and to the same extent this 
5 subchapter applies to a holder of a certificate of convenience and 
6 necessity. 
7 SECTION 8. Subchapter B, Chapter 55, Utilities Code, is 
8 amended by adding Section 55.026 to read as follows: 
9 Sec. 55.02.6. NEW ORDERS PROHIBITED AFTER CERTAIN DATE. On 
10 or after September 1, 2011, the commission may not require a 
11 telecommunications provider to provide mandatory or optional 
12 extended area service to additional metropolitan areas or calling 
13 areas. 
14 SECTION 9. Subchapter C, Chapter 55, Utilities Code, is 
15 amended by adding Section 55.049 to read as follows: 
16 Sec. 55.049. EXPANSION PROHIBITED AFTER CERTAIN DATE. On 
17 or after September 1, 2011, the commission may not order an 
18 expansion of a toll-free local calling area. 
19 SECTION 10. Subsection (d), Section 56.023, Utilities Code, 
20 is amended to read as follows: 
21 (d) The commission shall adopt rules for the administration 
22 of the universal. service fund and this chapter and may act as 
23 necessary·and convenient to administer the fund and this chapter. 
24 The rules must include procedures to ensure reasonable transparency 
25 and accountability in the administration of the universal service 
26 fund. 
27 SECTION 11. Subchapter B, Chapter 56, Utilities Code, is 
1 
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1 amended by adding Section 56.032 to read as follows: 
2 Sec. 56.032. SUPPORT AVAILABLE TO DEREGULATED MARKETS. 
3 (al An incumbent local exchange company may not receive support 
4 from the universal service fund for a deregulated market that has a 
5 population of at least 30,000. 
6 (bl An incumbent local exchange company may receive support 
7 from the universal service fund for a deregulated market that has a 
8 population of less than 30,000 only if the company demonstrates to 
9 the commission that the company needs the support to provide basic 
10 local telecommunications service at reasonable rates in the 
11 affected market. A company may use evidence from outside the 
12 affected market to make the demonstration. 
13 (cl An incumbent local exchange company may make the 
14 demonstration described by Subsection (bl in relation to a market 
15 before submitting a petition to deregulate the market. 
16 SECTION 12. Subsection (cl, Section 58.255, Utilities Code, 
17 is amended to read as follows: 
18 (cl [EasA eeRhas~ sAal! Be filee. "itA ~Ae eeHlRlissiefl.j 
19 Commission approval of a contract is not required. 
20 SECTION 13. Subsection (cl, Section 59.074, Utilities Code, 
21 is amended to read as follows: 
22 (e) [Easa eSRt;raet sRall ae files uita tAe eSHlIRissisRu] 
23 Commission approval of a contract is not required. 
24 SECTION 14. Section 65.051, Utilities Code, is amended to 
25 read as follows: 
26 Sec. 65.051. MARKETS DEREGULATED. A market that is 
27 deregulated as of September 1, 2011, shall remain deregulated. 
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1 Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, the commission 
2 may not reregulate a market or company that has been deregulated 
3 [ (a) E)[ee,~ as ,revises sy g1dsse6~ieR (]a), all: 1R3!'];:ets af all 
4 iRStHRBeR~ lesal en9R3fUje eeIRfJ3Ries al'e e1ere~\ila1;ea 9A JaRaa!y 1, 
5 dQQe, \iR1866 tAe 8BINRissieR aetermiRes 'clRSer GeetieR e§. Q§d (a) tl=lat 
7 [(&) A ma!l(et af aft iRslilRBeR'E leeal eJE8l:l3Rge eelRjJaRY i9 
8 "Elisa 'ERe ,9,81a1:i98 ift tRe area iRsl1dseEi i8 tRe mar](et is less tR3R 
9 3Q,QQQ is aeregala1:ea 9A JaRaary 1, dQQ7, aRIees 'ERe eemmissisR 
10 aetermiR9s YRSer GestiaR i§,Q§d(f) eRa1; tRe mal]ie1; saBala relRaiR 
12 SECTION 15. Subsections (a), (b), and (c), Section 65.052, 
13 Utilities Code, are amended to read as follows: 
14 (a) An incumbent local exchange company may petition the 
15 commission to deregulate a market of the company that the 
16 commission previously determined should remain regulated. 
17 Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, only the 
18 incumbent local exchange company may initiate a proceeding to 
19 deregulate one of the company's markets. Not later than the 90th 
20 day after the date the commission receives the petition, [Enee!l~ as 
21 !lze'JiEleEilay Slilasee~ieR (il,] the commission shall: 
22 (1) determine whether the regulated [ea&a] market [~ 
23 aR iRelilllBeR~ leeal eneilaR§e eeHl!laRY] should remain regulated [eA 
24 aREI ai~e:r JaRliazy 1, ilQQi]; and 
25 (2) issue a final order classifying the market 
26 [ee!ll!laRyJ in accordance with this section [eiiee~i ... e JaRliazy 1, 
27 dQQiJ. 
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1 (b) In making a determination under Subsection (a), the 
2 commission may not determine that a market should remain regulated 
3 if: 
4 (1) the population in the area included in the market 
5 is at least 100, 000; or 
6 (2) the population in the area included in the market 
7 is [at least ~Q/QQQ Sytj less than 100,000 and, in addition to the 
8 incumbent local exchange company, there are at least two 
9 competitors operating in all or part of the market that [tRlee 
10 GelR~e1:i1:eI's sf \tAiBa] : 
11 (A) are unaffiliated with the incumbent local 
12 exchange company [a~ leas1: eRe ie a teleeBMMHRiea1:iSRs ,reviaer 
13 t1=la~ Relas a eertifieate sf Bf)eratiR§ 3\:1taeri1::y er s€l"viee ,I'Bviael' 
14 eertifieate af B~eratiR§ 3atasrity aRB ,revises resia8Rtial leeal 
15 €lESaaR§"€ 1:ele,asne s€l'vise iR tAB m31'](e1:]; ~ 
16 (B) provide voice communications service without 
17 reqard to the delivery technology, including through :" 
18 (i) Internet Protocol or a successor 
19 protocol; 
20 (ii) satellite; or 
21 (iii) a technology used by a wireless 
22 provider or a commercial mobile service provider, as that term is 
23 defined by Section 64.201 [at least ese is as estity ~le¥i~is~ 
24 r€siaeRtial tele~AeRe servise iAo taB market \:lSiR§' laeilities 1:aat 
25 tRe €Rtity eE its affiliate elolRS, aRB 
26 [ (G) at 18361: eRe is a ,I' BvteSI' is tRat lRar](et af 
27 e8INRereial mesile serviss as aefiR8B lay SeetieR ~.i4 (a) I 
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1 belRlR"dRiea~ieRs Aet: sf 19~4 (47 Y.G.G. Ses'iisR 191 8t BeEf:), Feaelal 
2 CSRRYRieatisRs eelRlRissieR rules, 
3 :ReesRsiliaiiieR Aet sf 199~ (PYs. 1:.. Ne, lQ~ ee)>> 1:aat is Ret 
5 (c) If the commission deregulates a market under this 
6 section and the deregulation results in a regulated or 
7 transitioning company no longer meeting the definition of a 
8 regulated or transitioning company, the commission shall issue an 
9 order reclassifying the company as a transitioning company or 
10 deregulated company, as those terms are defined by Section 65.002 
11 ['Jae 69mJRissieR saall issQe as BIBer elassif}'iRg 3R iRSQmBeRt leeal 
12 8nel=1aRge eem,aAY as a eieregTIlatea esm,aRY t1:lat: is sasjeet 1:9 
14 
15 pelltllati9R is toRe 31'ea iRel~aea is eHe mar)Eet is less 'EfiaR iQ,QQQ, 
16 a!'Kl 
17 [~ tRe 6sH1lRissisR sees Rei; aetel"lRiR9 'ERat a Rla!']£et 
18 af tAe eSHlllaRY SABala remaiR re§Qlatea eft 3fUi after JaRYo3:fY 1, 
19 ilQQ6]. 
20 SECTION 16. Section 65.102, Utilities Code, is amended to 
21 read as follows: 
22 Sec. 65.102. REQUIREMENTS. (a) A deregulated company that 
23 holds a certificate of operating authority issued under this 
24 subchapter..:.. 
25 ill is a nondominant car r ier governed in the same 
26 manner as a holder of a certificate of operating authority issued 
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(2) is not required to: 
(A) fulfill the obligations of a provider of last 
(B) comply with retail quality of service 
5 standards or reporting requirements; 
6 (C) file an earnings report with the commission 
7 unless the company is receiving support from the Texas High Cost 
8 universal Service Plan; or 
9 (0) comply with a pricing requirement other than 




ill [, enseJlt tHat tRe Eiere~l:llateEi eempafl}'1 
[( 1) !"etaiRS tAB 91:11i9a1:i998 af a IlI'B'Jirier af last 
[~] is subject to the following provisions in the 






(A) Sections 54.156, 54.158, and 54.159; 
(B) Section 55.012; and 
(C) Chapter 60 [, aRB 
21 staRe alBRe resiEieRtial 1e8al eHeRaR~e vaiee serviss ~efere tRe 
22 Elate tRat tae eelRlRissisR lias 1:l=le 91lllBl'i:YRity 1:9 J:9viee tRe meRtAl}' 
23 per liRe SYllllert HRSel' tHe '±'e1l3S Higl; Ges1; QRiversal Sel'viee PlaR 
24 jJ1:1:l'SaaRt 1:9 SeetieR §e,g~l, ;regarEiles6 af '.IRetl=ler tAe BBIR1l3RY is aft 
26 (b) Except as provided by Subsection (c), in [H] each 
27 deregulated market, a deregulated company shall make available to 
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1 all residential customers uniformly throughout that market the same 
2 price, terms, and conditions for all basic and non-basic services, 
3 consistent with any pr icing f.lexibility available to such company 
4 [aft az sefan AIiEJ\i6~ ;U, ;!QQ§]. 
5 (c) A deregulated company may offer to an individual 
6 residential customer a promotional offer that is not available 
7 uniformly throughout the market if the company makes the offer 
8 through a medium other than direct mail or mass electronic media and 
9 the offer is intended to retain or obtain a customer. 
10 SECTION 17. Section 65.151, Utilities Code, is amended to 
11 read as follows: 
12 Sec. 65.151. PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO TRANSITIONING 
13 COMPANY. (a) Except as provided by Subsection (b), a [A] 
14 transitioning company is governed by this subchapter and the 
15 provisions of this title that applied to the company immediately 
16 before the date the company was classified as a transitioning 
17 company. If there is a conflict between this subchapter and the 
18 other applicable provisions of this title, this subchapter 
19 controls. 
20 (b) A transitioning company is not reguired to fulfill the 
21 obligations of a provider of last resort in a deregulated market. 
22 SECTION 18. Section 65.152, Utilities Code, is amended to 
23 read as follows: 
24 Sec. 65.152. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS. (a) A transitioning 
25 company may: 
26 (1) exercise pricing flexibility in a market subject 
27 only to the price and rate standards prescribed by Sections 65.153 
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1 and 65.154 [iR ~he maRRez ~zevi~e~ ~y Se6~ieR §8.Qi~ eRe ~ay af~ez 
2 ,reviaifl~ aft iRisl'lRatieRal Fletiee as reEfllil!ea sy taat seetieR] ; and 
3 (2) introduce a new service in a market sub; ect only to 
4 the price and rate standards prescribed by Sections 65.153 and 
5 65.154 [iR ~~e maRRez ~zevi~e~ ~y Se6~ieR §8.1§~ eRe ~ay af~ez 
6 f);reviE1iR~ aft iRfel'matieRal Retise as l'eEfllil'ea sy tl:lat seetieR] . 
7 
8 
(b) A transitioning company may not be required to: 
ill comply with [eIl6~aRljJe 8~eeifi6] retail quality of 
9 service standards or reporting requirements in a market that is 
10 deregulated~ 
11 (2) file an earnings report with the commission unless 
12 the company is receiving support from the Texas High Cost Universal 
13 Service Plan. 
14 SECTION 19. Section 65.153, Utilities Code, is amended by 
15 amending Subsection (c) and adding Subsection (c-1) to read as 
16 follows: 
17 (c) Except as provided by Subsection (c-1), in [±ft] each 
18 deregulated market, a transitioning company shall make available to 
19 all residential customers uniformly throughout that market the same 
20 price, terms, and conditions for all basic and non-basic services, 
21 consistent with any pricing flexibility available to such company 
22 [eR U ~efeze AYIjJY8~ H, :dQQ§]. 
23 (c-1) A transitioninq company may offer to an individual 
24 residential customer a promotional offer that is not available 
25 uniformly throughout the market if the company makes the offer 
26 through a medium other than direct mail or mass electronic media and 
27 the offer is intended to retain or obtain a customer. 
14 
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1 SECTION 20. Subchapter D, Chapter 65, Utilities Code, is 
2 amended by addin9 Sections 65.154 and 65.155 to read as follows: 
3 Sec. 65.154. RATE AND PRICE REQUIREMENTS NOT APPLICABLE. 
4 (a) A transitioning company is not reguired to comply with the 
5 following requirements prescribed by this title on submission of a 
6 wr itten notice to the commission: 
7 (1) a direct or indirect requirement to price a 
8 residential service at, above, or according to the long-run 
9 incremental cost of the service or to otherwise use long-run 
10 incremental cost in establishing prices for residential services; 
11 .Q.!. 
12 (2) a requirement to file with the commission a 
13 long-run incremental cost study for residential or business 
14 services. 
15 (b) Notwithstanding Subsection (a), a transitioning company 
16 may not: 
17 (1) establish a retail rate, price, term, or condition 
18 that is anticompetitive or unreasonably preferential, prejudicial, 
19 or discriminatory; 
20 (2) establish a retail rate for a basic or non-basic 
21 service in a deregulated market that is subsidized either directly 
22 or indirectly by a basic or non-basic service provided in an 
23 exchange that is not deregulated; or 
24 (3) engage in predatory pricing or attempt to engage 
25 in predatory pricing. 
26 (c) A rate or price for a basic local telecommunications 
27 service is not anticompetitive, predatory, or unreasonably 
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1 preferential, pr.ejudicial, or discriminatory if the rate or price 
2 is egual to or greater than the rate or price in the transitioning 
3 company's tariff for that service in effect on the date the 
4 transitioning company submits notice to the commission under 
5 Subsection (a). 
6 (d) This section, including Subsection (a) (1), does not 
7 affect: 
8 (1) other law or legal standards governing predatory 




(2) an infrastructure commitment under Chapter 58 or 
Sec. 65.155. COMPLAINT BY AFFECTED PERSON. (a) An 
13 affected person may file a complaint at the commission challenging 
14 whether a transitioning company is complying with Section 
15 65.154(b). 
16 (b) Notwithstanding Section 65.154(a)(2), the commission 
17 may reguire a transitioning company to submit a long-run 
18 incremental cost study for a business service that is the sub; ect of 
19 a complaint submitted under Subsection (a). 
20 SECTION 21. The following provisions of the Utilities Code 







(1) Section 52.057; 
(2) Subsection (b), Section 53.065; 
(3) Subsections (d), (e), and (f), Section 65.052; 
(4) Section 65.054; and 
(5) Section 65.055. 
SECTION 22. (a) In this section, "commission" means the 
T.J&,L 
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1 public Utility Commission of Texas. 
2 (b) The commission shall initiate one or more proceedings to 
3 review and evaluate whether the universal service fund accomplishes 
4 the fund's purposes, as prescribed by Section 56.021, Utilities 
5 Code, or whether changes are necessary to accomplish those 
6 purposes. The commission may not initiate a proceeding to review 
7 the Texas High Cost Universal Service Plan before January 2, 2012. 
8 (c) The commission has all authority necessary to conduct 
9 the review, including determining issues relevant to each 
10 telecommunications provider's need for universal service fund 
11 support, adjusting monthly per line support amounts under Section 
12 56.031, Utilities Code, and implementing any other changes it 
13 determines are necessary and in the public interest. 
14 (d) Notwi thstanding Subsect ion (b) , Section 56.024, 
15 Utilities Code, a party to a commission proceeding examining the 
16 universal service fund is entitled to access confidential 
17 information provided to the commission under Subsection (a), 
18 Section 56.024, Utilities Code, if a protective order is issued for 
19 the confidential information in the proceeding. 
20 (e) The commission shall complete each proceeding required 
21 by this section not later than November 1, 2012. The commission 
22 shall provide to the legislature a copy of the commission's 
23 findings and of any orders issued under this section. 
24 SECTION 23. (a) Except as provided by Subsection (b) of 
25 this section, this Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
26 (b) Sections 56.032, 65.154, and 65.155, Utilities Code, as 
27 added by this Act, take effect January 2, 2012. 
17 
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